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Base Vail Saturday.
Fresh fib at Souder & Son's.
Crook-nec- k squash at Souder & Son's.
Teaches and plums at Souder & Son's.
Rockford Rock Ialand-Molin- e Sst-ordi- y.

Xice California fruit at Souder &

Son's. ,
2Jtce watermelons on ice at Souder A

Son's.
Nutmegs and watermelons at Souder

& Son's.
Game Saturday Rock Island-Molin- e ts

Rockford.
Henry Iden of Dubuque is in the city

Tisiting friends.
Take an E'.m street car for Hincher"

garden tonight.
B. H. Lucas of Indianapolis is a gues

of Price Bros.
Frank N. Horn went to Chicago last

nicht on i usiness.
Otto's hand at Oincher's E'.m street

summer garden this eyening.
The green cars run to Hincher's con

cert garden. Concert tonight.
Thorn is Barnes and wife, of Preemp

tion. were in the city yesterday.
Lost, a gold pin set with pearls. Finder

will be rewarded by returning to Argcs
Miss M. Lulu Carlton left this morning

for Beardstown. on a visit to her sister
Mrs. F; W. Young.

"Wiltiam F.:zsimmons and wife left

this morning on a visit to relatives and
friends at Dubuque.

" A. bright little eirl arrived this morning

to gladdin the Lome of John Liedtka and

wife on Third avenue.
Miss E'.la Foley, of Delmar Junction.

Iowa, i visiting in the city with her
friend. Miss KateB.-ehen- y.

The Labor day committees meet at
HUlier's hall Friday night, and a full at-

tendance is desired.
Larry Lyons is back on his old run as

joint baggageman and express messenger

on the C. M. & St. P .

M. W. Battles is laying a new tile
sidewalk in front of his residence on

Seventeenth street.
A. dissolution of partnership Is like-

ly to .' occur io a well known Second
avenue husiness firm in the next few

days.
Children having old school books that

are used la public schools, and that they
have no use for, can be sold to C. C.Tay-

lor.
Vases All kinds from the costliest to

the cheapest; statuary also. Prices
off. at Loo8ley'a crockery store, Satur-day- .

" Special sale.
Moline is talking electric fire alarm

Then will follow, as a matter of course,
a paid fife "department a step eminently
in the right direction.

The date of the caucuses to select dele-

gates to the democratic county conven-

tion has been changed from Saturday.
Aug. 20 to Monday. Aug. 22.

Driffil) 4 Gltim have had a neat win-

dow fountain placed in their west show-window-
,

which wi.l be qai e a conven-

ience in keeping greenstuffs.
The ninth annual St. Louis exposition

will open Wednesday, Sept. 7. and close
Oit. 22.' Giimore's band will, as usual,
be the musical feature of the great expo-

sition this year.
C. J. Ssarle went to Port Byron yes-

terday ' afternoon to confer with Boss
Simonson. who is understood to have
promised hia the delegation from that
town. ,

If the person who made the mistake in
purchasing an excursion ticket of John
Dolly on Monday night laH will cull at
Dolly Bro'sshoe store, he will have his
money returned.
. . Alfred Ber, while exercising on a
turning pole last night lost his hold and
fell to the ground, striking squarely on
his face, buising his nosa and cheek, but
not doing any serious injury.

D. . H. Sale of Moline received a
telegram this morning from his brother
L. B Sale at Graen Bay. Wis,

that the latter' two children
had bten drowned in the Fox river there
yesterday.

Dr. J. F. Meyers has let the contract
to II. C. Lundquist of Moline for a

handsome resideace of moJern design,
whicn is teicg erected on his Moline
avenue property. It is to embody all the
moflern conveniences and will cost about
$4,000 -

Te repubiican congressional icicle is
Lhawiiig some under the mellowing influ-

ence of an approaching convention. Tne
con?elii;n would be somewhat rapid,
however, we anticipate if the lower end
counties should eay: "Go hence, thou
hoodoo!"

A child of N. Evans
an 1 wife of Carbon Cliff palled a pot of
hot c ffje from a table yesterday, scald

nRBDflL.1 ft t-- i

y Litis

ing itself in a terrible manner. Med:cal
attendance was secured from Moline,
but it is feared the little one cannot

It is remarkable with what persistency
the Union refuses to recognize the can
didacy of the Rev. W. T. Kerr of Miian
for congress. Nevertheless, the rev
erend gentleman is letting no grass grow
under Lis feet, and has bagged several
delegations up to date.

P Grcenawalt. for some time past
paymaster of the R., I- - & P., has handed
in his resignation to that company, to
take effect Sept. 1, and after that time
will devote his attention to the shoe busi
ness of the firm of Wright A Greena-wait- ,

of which he is the junior member,
Mr successor at the R., I
& P., is not yet determined upon.

An exchange remarks that if the post
masters throughout the country should
enforce the law in regard to the delivery
of letters, all girls under 18 and boys un
der 21 years of sge could not get letters
from the post office unless by order of
parents or guardians, the postal law
reading: "All Utters eddressed to gir's
under 18 rears of age, or bovs under 21

years of age sht.ll be placed in the hands
of their parents or guardians."

The contractors at work on the new

B:lej building on Second avenue, have
been guilty of gross negligence thi9 af
ternoon in a'loing men to work on the
first flxr after the two upper floors had
sett'.ed nearly four feet, and which were
hible to fall at auy moment, being heav
ily weighed with a large pile of brici
and mortar. It is being braced, how
ever, to make it safer, but during the af
ternoon little boys were a. lowed to stand
around where they might have been
crushed at any moment by the falling
debris.

IT BRINGS NEW LIFE.

Th Slorreil Liquor, Opium and To-bcc- o

Care, ana the Uood It Is lo- -

' It is doubtful if ever before in Rock
Island's history an institution has sprung
into such prominence from the time of
its birth us has the Morrell institute.
Tne efficacy of its treatment to those
who have become adlicted in an uncon
trollable degree to the use of liquor,
opium or tobacco, has already become
weil known as not a single case taken
un-fe- r treatment has failed. It brings
new life, new beings, new hopes and
bright prospects to all who submit them
selves to treatment, and many a man in
Rock Island and vicinity who abandoned
himself to alcohol and became a slave,
has taken a new lease of life through the
instrumentality of Dr. Morrell and his
remedies.

The chief beouty of the treatment is
that one may receive it without interfer-
ence with his avocation on calling. and all
dealings with the institute being of the
most strictly confidential nature, his as-

sociates may never bs ihe wiser as to his
treatment, anr more than if he werere- -

ceivin anv other form of medical treat
ment. It has the appearance of simply a
reform r.ioa wkh him. He abnd:Q3 dis- -

sipition or habit fcud turns over a new
leaf. The Morrell treatment takes away
the temptation tad leaves the moral na
ture free to work its way in rebuilding
the man and the character.

Anyone wlao has become abandoned to
any form of dissipation will find a friend
io Dr. Morrell and a never-failin- g cure
at his hands.

A Trace rroposed.
Rumors have been rife in railroad cir

cles of late of the prospective patching
up of peace between the 'Q' and the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
ruptured at the time of tte big strike in
18SS Since then the road has not recog
nized labor organizations, but negotia
tions have been going on for the last
couple of weeks, and now it is stated
that the Q" is about to recognize the
Federation of Itiilroid employes and the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and Firemen. When the road got in
operation after the strike it was sup-

posed that th men in the cab were
not Brotherhood men. Brotherhood
mer, however went to work
upon the svs cm helping in Brotherhood
men to places, and converting others to
tee rrzaLizttion. It is said that almost
a'l th engineers and firemen on the
road are cow Brotherhood men. Since
the strike, however, until very recently,
there have been no negotiations between
the road and the labor organizations,
but it is said that several consultations
have been held at Chicago within the
past 10 days, and that an agreement has
been practically reached by which the
ro id will recognize the organizations.
and agree to a new schedule of wages
thtt will mean an increase.
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ised in MUttons of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

A Still Alans.
A still alarm was turned into the fire

department from the residence of J. S.
Gilmore shortly before 1 o'clock this af
ternoon, and the Centrals responded in
remarkably qnick time. It was found
upon arrival that the cause of the alarm
was a blaze on the roof of the frame cot-

tage at 1021 Second avenue owned by
Virgil Warren, and occupied by William
Barnhart. The blaze was discovered by
Mrs. Barnhart, and an alarm was imme-

diately sent in and in the meantime a
small garden hose was attached to the
hydrant and with this the fire was extin-
guished before the arrival of the depart-
ment. It is supposed to have caught
from a spark from an cdjoiaing chimney
as the fire was on top of the shingles.
There was no damage incurred as it was
put out before it had burned more than
two or three shingles.

Safe, Sure and Speedy-N- o

external remedy ever yet devised
has so fully and unquestionably met
these three prime conditions so success-
fully as Allcock's Porous Piasters. They
are sife because they contain no dele-
terious drugs and are manufactured
upon scientific principles of medicine.
They are sure because to"hicg gres into
them except ingredients which are ex-
actly adapted to the purposes for which
the plaster is required. Tiiey are speed?
in their action because their medicinal
qualities go right to their work of re-
lieving pain and restoring the natural
and healthy performance of the func-
tions of muscles, nerves and skin. Do
cot be deceived by misreprefenta'ions.
Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicitation
or explanation ind ice youto .accept a
substitute.

What the lion. George G. Vest rays in
regard to the superiority of the IIirch-berg'- s

diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I Am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Ilirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled In mv experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. II.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Intelligence Column.
rHE DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door

ereai ng for le per week.

WANTED A girl to do bousew.-r- k in
family: good wages paid. Apply at

1011 Fourth avenue.

pOR SALE Cheap, a good Hard Coal Stove.
I with oven; slsoacook stove; enquire at

street. Hock Island.
taTANTKD-Earneft- . intelligent ladv to estab--

V i ; .. . - . V, i ...... - ...... i. ....... ku,4

experience in a Mck rom preferred; call at suite

WASTED A situation m private family by an
willing to make himself

and .ccustomed to hor.-e-s ; address Thos. catier- -
alL, 3.3 fcast Third titreet, Davenport, Iowa.

WILLIAMS & CO. are theEC. Tvlor Dress cutting in two lessons;
call or address at 21i K. Sixth street. Davenport,
or 17l4 avenue. Rock Island.

WS offer agents big money, in etclnsive
nnr mtw nslpnt Safe sf 1 at .' lit in citv

or country ; new agents in tne fisld actually get-
ting rich; one aire nt in oe day cleared fSU: so
cauon; catalogue free. ALriftE ST2 Co., No.
Sti-iT- l. Clark street, Cincinnati, u.

t i I - ngKmint rreaklncr out on mv lee
below the knee, and wascured sound and well

with two and a half bottles of gSTSvS
Other blood medicines naa rauea xmr.r,
:o do me any good. i.eat ,

Yoikvilie, S. C

rrnvnted case of Tetter, and three bottle cl
cureunioiieiuiuucuujWlLLArl M AS5.

aUnsvillc. 1. T.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. 8win SPisciyio Co- -, Atlanta, C..
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles oi

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS
--AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

,!i;Vi; -. f i ,trft

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on band the llnert brands of doiestic
and Imported cisars All brands of tohco
The score of all the ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCSHOFP, Prop.,
18r8 Second -- ve

of

Hats worth $i.oo at 25 cents.
Hats worth $1.50 at 50 cents.

Hats worth $2.00 at
Hats wort $3.50 at $2.00

Heavy worth 50c at 25c.
Heavy worth S1.00 at 50 cents.

DVDcDNTIRE

SHADE.
Eervbody is looking for

ehade; we have shade made
to ordei; drop in and eee
how cheap sun and rain

UMBRELLAS
are being sold. The new as-

sortment in Glorias lays in
the "shade" any line ever
offered by ns. Here are
special prices:

Lot No. 1 Gloria, 26 inch, fast
colore, at

$1.00.
Lot No. 2 Gloria. 23 inch, bet-

ter quality, imitation silver
handles, in pre'ty designs,

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

Sets Irons.

IN

Lot No 3 Gloria, 26 inch, be-
tter quality, handles same
as that elegant lin sold
out so quickly a few weks
ago. Sheperd's crook,

$1..48.
Lot No. 5 Gloria, 26 be-

tter quality, h indies assort-
ed in inlaid effects.

stylus ard uali-tie- j

up to $2.85 in beauti-
ful handles; tbis is your
opportunity to get out of
the eun or rain.

McINTIRE BROS,,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.
124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
DOCKET KNIVE3 aDd SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one. v

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one.

finish Fire and

icorn

inoh,

Stoves and Ranges

Wrought Iron

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
gaaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Two Immense Tables Heavily Ladened with AMERICAN

DOLLARS at 50 Cents.
The balance of the stock Clothing and Furnishings of the

American Clothing Store which we bought at Sheriffs Sale, has been
moved into our store and placed upon BARGAIN COUNTERS
which we are determined to dispose ol at once at less than half - price.

$1.00."

underwear
Underwear

tSlfOtber

JOHN

Men's Pants worth $1.50 at 75c.
Men's Pants worth $3.00 at $1.50.

Men's Suits worth $4.00 at $1.75. ,

Men's Suits worth $9.00 at $4.50. '

Men's Suits worth $11.00 at $5.50.

Men's Overcoats at about Half Price; Children's Overcoats at Half Price; a few bargains in Boys and
Children's Suits, at half price. We are crowded for space and these goods must be disposed of.
ftEarly callers have the advantage of first choice; call early.

& IK.
Best Equipped Clothingnd Shoe House in Rock Island county.


